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VEGETABLE LfFE
топити»*

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Harff/trtf, tnnnffUtnl.

fvcîORroRVI'Ér» ШІЬ.

f1LLÜj>R.mnry, SiflirrfM ft Co.
/fore turned by Aredh&a, and other recent amtah : 
gypE8, hhds. and qr. casks Burgundy and doo- 
Jl hie diamond old PORT ;

Pi рея, hhde. and qr. casks old Port, [vint. ’34.] 
Pipes, hhds and qr. Casks East and West Indin 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. & qr. casks South Side Madeira , 
Pipes, hhde. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhde. and qr. casks Tcneritfe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and^easks golden, pale A brown

Butts, hhds. and qr. Casks low priced Sherry ; 
Hilda, and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhde. Claret, Іл Rose. La Tdtir. and Chatéairx 

Marge»»* ;
Martell’s. flcnneeey add Oulards 
best BRANDY ;

Pmteheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Islay, Cambleton, and Irish Malt Whisky , 
[Pine Apple.] old Jamaica RLM ;

Goblin BROWN STOUT

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
HO! YE HUH HEADS AND OBEY! 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ? ! f

The dye is in form of a powder which m plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest ted or grey hoir to 
a dark brown, and hy repenting a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person may. there
fore, with the least possible trouble, heap his heir 
any dark shade or a perfect Mack : with a positive 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin. 
tciU not color it. There ia no trouble in removing 
it from the hair, 'as in nil powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turning grey 

ypever be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the article. There ж no color
ing in this statement, ns one can easily test.

0_ГТііеяе facts are warranted!by the ge 
who manufactures it, who ia the celebrated 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry. 
Philosophy, end many other works well known and 
widely celebrated hy the pnblie.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK A CO.. 
71 Miaiden Lane, New York.

ly all Shops, end at Saint John 
A Trf.r.Kv, /. (tr.ivrr, Messrs.

Double the (intimity and tidier Quality than any other 
for the. same, frire ПІ tie member this.

Liver Complaint*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

Or. /,<w’«
TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

AND GftfNRS* ttotttf tU.t.9.
The Greatest Secret Discovered !

uotjperhaps be aware dial the origin of Moffat’s Life 
Medicines Was ihe result of a protracted and pain 
fid illness of their originator, Mr John MoffaT.— 
When taken ill. Mr. »L was a prosperous and flour 
hiring merchant in the lower part of the city ; and 
having consulted and employed a number of our 

йсіїїііі physicians, he, alter months ofsuffering, 
was prevailed upon to purchase the recipe of the 
invaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the 
public.

The effect of the Life Medicines in hie own ease 
was so singular and remarkable, that he immediate
ly determined to offer to the world a medicine to 
which ho not only owed his life, but his happiness 
The uniform success which has since attended their 
administration in every instance, where a fair trial 
has ben given them, has been attested by thousands, 
and incontestibly proves their intrinsic merit.

THE LIFE HE.HS4 HE.».
GENERAL REMARK*.

These medicines are indebted for their name to 
their manifest and sensible action in parity mg the 
springs and channels of life, and endue mg them 
with renewed tone and vigour, and to the ontfoubt 
ed fact that at a very early period in their history 
they had rescued sufferers from the very verge of 
an untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums- 
of the day, prescribed.by physicians, had utterly foil 
«I. in which сама they Л» permanently ««cored 
that nniform enjoyment nl henlth, onthont which 
life iteelfii bill1 a partial hleaemg. So great indeed 
had their efficacy invariably proved, thaï n ««. 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beautifully philosophical 
principles upon wich they 
upon which they consequently act.

The PhatrU Bitters are so called, because they 
possess the power of restoring the expiring embers 
of health, ton glowing vigour throughout the con
stitution, as the Phcenix is said to be restored to life 
from the ashes of its own dissolution, 
nix Bitters are entirely vegetable, composed of 
roots found only in certain parts of the western coun
try, which will infallibly cure /шгя and agues 
of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely 
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination of 
blood to the head ; never fail 
ta yentng females ; and «ffflflH 
dy in all cases of ne r turns debility and weakness of 
the most impaired constitutions. As a remedy for 
Chrome and inflammatory Rheumatism, the e’ffica 

of the Phcrnix Bitters will be demonstrated by 
ose of a single bottle.

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford
ed by the universal diffusion of the press, for pla 

Vegetable Life Medicines within the know
ledge and reach of every і nd vidua! in the communi
ty. Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which 

vegetable ingredients, the life pills are 
purely and sotr.r.r vegetable, and contain neither 
Memory, Antimony, Arsenic, nor Jany other min
eral, iu any form whatever. They are entirely

AND
РИГЕЛІ* BITTERN.

XXfUO WAN TS BETTER EVIDENCE — 
tv I would refer the reading public to the mi

ry letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Smaritart relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
moffat a Life pills and phénix bit

ters !
Those who have pernsed the letter» above refer

red to will observe that m almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any soli at
tends the taking of these medicines, m ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left m n stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced' previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; 
acute suffering, great relief is 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of
bilious affections, it is unneccessary for me to say 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medicines are how 
universally admitted to he the mœt speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief m affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of Cases where patients 
have Come forward and requested that their expert-

eh, BLACKING ; bave aetlled alllheir Inaeea compelling It» Д,, ^„h„r, ^apted leech) »lr i» h
*>0 barrel* ROMA N CEMENT ; immfeSiy eny «(.»• h> rearer. » a ernr. ef inaoee ^ Jj # LV„„,L gm ,„j rwerin. ”

10.000 Compati,'a Manilla CHEROOTS ; The Direftera оґ the company are Lhpfmfei Ter- P - S »
100 ecila Ceril.ige, 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; ry, Jame* H. Willa, S. II. Huntington, A Men- n-hr her «■ emhanied

$ ' Іїгі№дгїг' dSStSS&hdSsm holt, CANVAS ; . I EI.IEHALET TERRY, Ere,idem
' b, <' "nd Ry™6 TWINE : 1t*t* О Шш. Stcfdarf. awllhe wmilipfiedayrnpiorrr. of d,.ordered digérlbn,

1000 groaa beat Wme and Beer Corks, Tapi and The aubaeriher hnving been duly appointed a. tf„. (,if. Medicine, will be fotihtf to power*
, fc Agent for the *hnee company. » pr..purer! M Nairn mmrt aalrttary effieaey. J
;Г • Ь*гПи0ПЯ ,amniCa’ Deme- policies of Insurance against Ptto for aff desmp- 'phe»e valuable medicines are for sale at the 

tfr** of Р,°РеиУ МІР* СІ,У' яп1 "Г Circulating Library, in this tit/.
«' L,- ' Province nn reasonable term*. f nridrttons onde Cornu.tutmns relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men

"LED WINES, comprising,—Sparkling Bnr-; known, and every information given, Art апрГкпг- women, are mulct the immediate iirflnnne* of 
g.indy, Hock, Mi.aelle, Panperny, lte«,-aile,, nnd ti„„ JDftN KDBERTSON, |,,f„ Medie.oea. Old cn„,In. a.ilima., and eon-
Champagne ; Std Hoejt, Hermitage, Borgandy. s(. John, fat July. 18:». „.mptive habita are aoon relieved and speedily cri-
Bnrsac and Moselle ; Sauter^, ButHlas Lalca- g^The above is the first agency established by (Iiis r„,i. poverty of blood, and/ematiated limbs wiR

company in 8t. John
deirs, l.r,ndr,n parnenlar nnd London Market Ms- HOO TS, SHOES, Ac. J, Ijcled with deah. firm and healthr.
tel îl&ïfcî^tL* £b!î/’rt.?eh,ifîLJttJïflT* ■l«’1 Г' eeiced. ftt лпиотп- Neivnna dia.odera fit every kind null from what.
PriSe «2 JrZl Л “l > Г ГмЛЬЛлШ ІЯ A SUPPLY of Indies-, (Icirla. and Children's ever сапає nliaing. ly before Ihe rPecia.i'f Ihe Life 

4f ittirtiiMniin. ія ion Boors and Shoes of every variety and dentin- Medicines, ntu! all that train of sitikings, anxieties.
m. ШН. UM«»êf 15, I81L__________________ ІШ ш which are a few pair» Ladres’ SAT/N and ІГетпПГя which sn dreadfully effect the weak,

SlAlsftortl Ifliil Flour. anti SILK SLiffEllS, and Ptit Lined Boots of the sedentary, and the delicate, w ill in a short time x,
ЖНЕ anhaeriher, having erected Mill, on .he ^KTINO and R„,.,o match- ’її" ‘",,Г
J l.itllo River fall.,, in the''eigbhon,hood of the (j|œb While, awl colored Satin# t for oeakneai. defieienry of natnral alrengtb and

City, for the manufacture of FLmiK, and nay ft rig Dnlrtask and IVato red Moreens ; relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent mdnlgetice
likewise imported, per amp' Logie, from Driidon, я t/|#;e Iind . of the passion*, this medicine if a safe, certain, and
ЇЇІіЖҐіІА he" Usa. !ьЛ ?Міе SSS Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP. mvalnahle remedy.
WIILATS, beg leave to inform the public, that ^ ^ JOSEPH SUMMEtlS ft CO. Those who have Inh
hey will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wtinrf, beat Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in qnalily to that imported from 
the United States ; and пя they intend selling on 
геаяопаЬІе terms tor cash or other approved nay 
meld, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage, linkers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.
Nilgai*, Mollisses, Rice, Ace.
[Landing ex Margaret Try nor, from Halifax :]

ПА TT H DH. and 30 barrels Bright SUGAR.
^51J jLJ- 2Г» jitmehcnns Molasses ;

30 Chests Souchong TEA 5 
10 Bags PIMENTO, Є boxes Poland Srxncit,
14 Bales While Cotton WARP.

Ex ' Humbler.' front tloslon .
10 Tiercel NEW RICE,
7 M. best Havana CIGARS ?
2 Barrels Chestnuts, 3 do. Hickory, ditto,
2 Casks Beans. I» Bfls. Dried Atopies,

10 Bag. Java COFFEE, 1 Bale Mocha, do.
5 Huge Grapes. 5 frails Almonds,
2 B -xos Jordan Almonds, 2 casks Snlerntii=.
2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,

Drums FIGS,—For sale by
JARDINE

Capital 8150,000 Mars,
Wrfh liberty to intreast to ttrdfa Million of Hoflars 
ffYHPe whole of the first named sum, $150.000 is 
3. invested in securities, nnd on tne shortest not 

tice could be cashed and applied tu the payment 0

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
1 ho above Company, will issue Гоіїсіи* ** »"«"*■ 
a псе on Dwelling Houses, .Stores, Household r or- 
niture, Merchandize, Arc. Ac., against

LOSS OR РАМЛОЕ RY Ft RE,
st as low rates as any similar institution; nnd will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which mettra nee is desired.'

Application in writing [post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The Cor
rectness of which description .«hall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of thé applicant.

W. II. SCOVTL.
St.John. N. n,M sept. l*4f>

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

O# HARTFORD, (CONN.)

nierons volurttit

were compounded, and v. ill
The following are the Agents for Moffat's Life Pills 

and Phoenix Bitters :
Messrs Peters & Tilley, and John Sears, King 

street ; D. Aymar, corner of Princess and Germain 
streets ; Mrs. Jane Smith, Grand Lake ; W. Y. 
Theal. Esq., Shediac ; John Cook. Carle ton ; Jas. 
F. Gale, Fredericton ; George Burnet. Norton ; B. 
Smith, do. ; Justus Earle. Hampton ; Win. 
well, Kingston • HughM'.M.uKigle, Sussex 
Sproule, do. ; Andrew Weldon, Dorchester; John 
If. Ryan, Mill stream, Sussex ; Geo'. Pit field, Salie- 
hnry ; John C. Black, Sackville ; Thomas Prince, 
Moncton ; Peter M Clelan, Hopewell ; Thos Tur
ner, St. Andrews ; Sami. Fair weather, Bclleisle ; 
W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; W. F. Bonnell, Gage- 
town ; and in Nova Scotia by John Tooker, Yar- 

tlr ; James Crowley, Digby ; Thos. Delaney, 
Londonderry ; C P. Jones, Weymouth ; O. Vail, 
Brier Island.

1’uns. and hhds. and in all caws in 
obtained iU a fewntleman

chemist
Puns. Isla

Hhds. Guineas 
Hhds. Burton and London PALF. ALL і ■
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Stoat A Porter; 

50 dozen OLD TOM ;
100 cases pare SCflFlDAM 
400 Casks, each

The Phre- every description, and aft

4
For Sale at near!
Messrs. Peters 
Walker A Son, and others.

sooner,
1 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dunbar’s 
BROWN STOUT ;

10 cases SHERRY BRANDY:
8 cases Chedder and Brick CHEF,SP. ;

50 boxes Sperm, Wax, and Patent Candles ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ;

100 gross Wine. Ale, and Porter BOTTLES 
boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS;

7
in the sickness incidtnt 

be found ■ certain rente-

’iSг
.TOWN ttAACftГ,

Germain street.
General Agent for New Brunswick.

21st January, 1842.
Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 

last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
sufferers hr.ve multiplied, nnd died ; and why 1 
because purging was not necessary, bnt too 

much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Pargé, you must ! The 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to snch immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age ? 
Because they purity the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Fills—so called because they work bpon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pilla will do it ; nnd the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accninulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, nnd which only increase by purges, un
less the hitters are taken after Buy, thdn, these 
pill, nnd bitters. Take weekly the pills, nnd daily 
the bitters, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from n 
return, nnd the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases en numerous of these hrillian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to pot 
them down. Buy nnd rise those medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall be vours. 
See wrapper and directions that come with (hem.

FRAUDULF.NT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Buy ho remedy of (ho kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lin, M. D. on the 

id аіно the notice as follows :

B. !.. JARVIS a 00.
y№.:,Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol

lowing very recently imported Goods.
-g ІЦГЬ ETIONS -- Banks’ Best” Staffordshire
1 VV 1 IRON ;

200 ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto Cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,—viz; Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens/ Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
Canada Sroves, of various size*, from 20 to 
36 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 

240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes,
3 ToftS Composition Spikes, . ______

16 Smiths’ BafloWS,
24 ditto Anvils ; 40 ditto Vices;

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, In bladders ;

» any torm whatever. J 
composed of extracts from rare and 
the virtues Of which, though long known tO several 
Indian tribe*, and recently to some eminent phar
maceutical chemists, are 
the ignorant pr 
were never befo 
encious a combination.

The first operation ia to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels the various impurities 
and crudities constantly settling around them ; and 
and to remove the hardened rtcces which collect 
inf the convoitions of the small intestines. Other 
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave 

behind as to produce habitual 
evils, or sudden 
a. This fact is

I powerful plants, 
known to several

IN STORE 
rare tr.id Saint

Wit*
mists, are altogether unknown to 
etenders to medical science ; and 
re administered in so happily effi-

300

medicines onty 
such collected masses 
eostivoneas, with oil its train ol 
diarrhoea, with its eminent danger 
well known to all regular anatomists, who examine 
the human bowels after death ; nnd hence the pre
judice of these well informed met! against the quack 
medicines of the age. The second effect of the Vege
table Life Pills is to cleanse the kidneys and the bind- 

the liver and the lungs, |the 
entirely depends upon 

egularity of the urinary organs. The blood 
h takes its red color from the agency of (he li

fer and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely thmugli 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and tri
umphantly mounts the banner of health 
blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing variety 
hf human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life 
Pills are well known to be infulliable :

Dyspepsia, by thoroughly cleansing the first end 
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure heal
thy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind;— 
Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, lam qf appe
tite, Heart-burn and Headache, Restlessness, lll.tem- 
per, AHzktÿ, Lnngour and Melancholy. which are 
the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as 
t natural consequence of its cure. Costivcncss. by 
Cleansing the whole length of the intestines with a 
solvent process, and without violence ; all violent 
purges leave the bowels costive within two days. 
Duirrhtra and Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid 
fluids by which these complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting the lubricative seroctione of the 
mucous membrane. Peters of all kinds, hy restoring 
the blood to a regular circulation through tho pro
cess of perspiration in some cases, nnd the thorough 
solution of all intestinal obstructions in others. THO 
Life Medicines have been known to cure Rheuma
tism toormomently iu three weeks, and Gout in Imlf 
that time, by removing local ihflnmation from the 
muscles and ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of 
all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
and bladder ; they operate most delightfully on those 
important organs, and hence have been found rente- 
dy for the worst cases of Gratrl. Also Worms, by 
dislodging from the turnings of the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; AstAmrt, 
and Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 

as from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
nnd produces those dreadful diseases. Scnrrey. 
Vtcets, and Inveterate Sores by the perfect purity 

se Life Ville give to the blood, and nil the 
humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions and Dad Complexions, 
hy their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasion all 
Eruptive complaints Sallow. Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of these Pills for 
a very short time, will elfect an entire cure of Salt 
Rheum. Erysipelas, nmt a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common Colds and Influ
enza, will always be cured by one dose, Or by two. 
even in the worst cases. Piles,—aa a remedy for 
this most distressing and obstinate malady, Uie V e- 
cetable Life Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic 
recommendation. It to well known to hundreds in 
this city that the originator of these invaluable Pills 
was himself afflicted with this complaint Tor up
wards оГ lAirfgJîr* grunt, and that he tried in vain 
every remedy prescribed within the whole compass 
of thé Materia Mediea. He however, at length, 
tried the medicine which he now offers to the publie, 
and he was cured in a very short time, alter his re
covery bad been pronuottced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human means.

All thaï Mr Moffat requires of his patients is tube 
particular Ш taking the Life Medicine# strictly ac
cording to ihe directions. It ia not hy a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in 
their favour, that he hopes to gain credit. It is 
atone by the result of * finit trial.

10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiling,
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Hogs Dfttndttints London White Leap,
600 ditto col’d PAINTS, nnd No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled nnd Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs.
36 KJwTIN ELATE, 1C,IX,IXX, DC, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with n great variety of IRONMONGERY 

ahd CUTLERY of all descriptions.
October, 1841.

der, and by this means, the li 
the healthful actions of which g resided in hot flimatea, and 

- « are languid and relaxed in their whole system may
VH tJOIieignmGIlt, take the Life Medicines with the happiest effects ;

Ex Arethusà, Sovereign, and British Циееп, from and persona removing to the Southern Slates or 
London and Liverpool : West Indie* Cannot store a mure important article

3 ATtHDe. and 20 tV- tasks CANARY of health nndflife.ЧІЛ/ П WINE, The following cases are among the most recent
6 Butts, 1 cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the
6 Hogsheads, > Palo and Brown SHERRY, persons bcnefltted ; <
6 (D- casks, у Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange

10 Uunrfer casks Outnrd's best BRANDY, County, N. Y — A dreadful tumour destroved nenr-
10 Casks Champagne Brandy, ly the whole of.his face, now and jaw, f.xperlen-

100 casks, 4 dozen each. London Brown Stout, cod quick relief from the Use of Life Medicines, and
480 Kegs white, black, yellow, add red FA IN In less ihiin throe month# was entirely cored. [Ca*e

I case Grecian Lamps, with Drops and Lot reported, with 0 wood engmihg ill a tiew pnoipli-
shades ; let how in press. ]

of Breakfast and Tea Belli; (’use of Jhah Dahllert. Aberdeen, Ohio—then- .
eaebddozen. crown ami crass brnmL maitiMi five years, i« entirely cured, bas used the Щл 

t.'hampngno. from the celebrated liutlse or Life Medicines for Worms lit children and found 
Ci.oss.ttAN A. Co. them 11 sovereign remedy.

To arrive per Abrotia—100 chests firm Cnmpni A Case of Atlon Ames—cured of n most lnvelj*M 
Congo TEA, nod for s/ilo at tlm lowest market and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility. * 
price by R ANNEV. 8TURDEE A CU. Case of Adah Adams-Windsor, Ohio-- 

St John, October 82, 1841. tism, gravel, liter affections, end general
--------- -• ta THUHltf À T debility, bad been confined s'-ven years—was raised

AlftlMU V Aisi from her hetMly taking (the box er pills and a bottle
of billers : a most extraordinary cure : slm Is now a 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
husband Shtiliel Adam*.

North Market Wharf Ш
in the

Pr. tilnsgow—From Olii.gov, I 
В TSAI.r.a of WINTfcft CLOTHINO-cott.

JLÎ sisting of—Pilot Coats, Blue and Drab 
Flushing ; Monkey nnd Fee Jackets; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and very stout ; Trowsers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawers, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy stout with dou
ble breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coats,
Coatees. Doeskin,
Fen Coats With velvet col

lars, blue and brown 
December 3.

wrapper, an
“ Entered according to Act of Congres*.,

1841. by Thos. Connel. in the Clerk's Ofti 
the District Court of ihe United states for the south
ern District of Ncw-York.”

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York, ara I 

sole wholesale agents for the United states at.d 
neighbouring countries.

DOCTOR O’Lliv

A. D.
ée ol

C‘ Has Eery Superior and 
extra fine.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Furniture Ware «looms,

DUKE STREET.

For sale at neailv nil shops, and nt st. John by 
Messrs. Veters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and others.

1
HIE INMAN'S PANACEA-Fat Ike 

of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King’s Evil. Sciatlon 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers Salt Rheum. 8y 
pliilitic nnd Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painfiil affections of the hones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils, Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sore», and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore By 
Erysipelas, Blritfchel, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Fain in the stomach nnd Dys
pepsia. proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic inflammation of the Kid 
general debility. caused hy n torpid 
vessels of the skin. It ІН singular I v efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down bj injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms. It is a sovereign 
Remedy ill all these diseases which arise front Ihe 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
oi'whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian’s Patinera has cured about 563 coses 
that were incurable by a long use of other Panacea.

For sain nt hourly nil shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus. 
Walker A eon, nnd others.

8100 Reward.
ONE IIUNIlKEH DOLLARS REWARD- 

has been offered for months, to any 
use a bottle of Hays Liniment for the 
being ctlhed. Of tn 
has it failed of 
had where it is

nervousCure

ИПІІЕ subscriber returns Ills sincere tlianka for 
JL the liberal support received since his com

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he has removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lauchlan Donaldson, Esq. nnd between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where lie has 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI 
NET FURNITURE, mode of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to non 
heretofore .manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cliff- 
lioimrrs ; BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sofas : Sofa Beds 
and Couches, covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a hew article in this market,) or to order 5 Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, «upper, uud Dining Tables, in sets nnd 
ngle ; Ladles’ Work and Toilet Tables ;—а 

which lie offers for sale nt reduced prices for satis
factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low Ids usual prices.

ILF Friends and customers are invited to call end 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN.

fTlllE subscriber having now removed into his 
1 Hew BRICK BUILDING. West side of Nil- 

son street, is prepared to receive Goods till Consign- 
mont, having umplu storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Fire, externally ; nnd wli^n Goods hot 
extra-hazardous, can he insured at Os. percent, per 
month for short periods.

John ROBERTSON.
AH AHOVE—

Case of Mrs Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the «nme.

Case of Time, Purer II. sen'r. 84 years of see— 
was afflicted 19 vents with swelling» mbisUgx, 
was entirely cured hy taking 42 pills in 3 Wrokl 

Case of Alisa Thomas, daughter of Eli Thom-» $ 
rough nnd symptom* of cmi-nniption t cured- In 
four weeks. H - r sister cured of a Ihverl attack of 
Inflammatory rheumatism m one tnek !

Case of Benjamin J. 'Flicker ; severe ease of Fe
ver and Ague ; cured in a very rlmrt spare of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Cu*e nf Harriet Twogood, Rulinrt, N. Y. wnl In 
low state of health a tear and s half; did not 

Miss T., Is now able tit walk

A. CO.. 
Corner of Prince William and 

Church streets.December 24.
T AN DING cx Ware, from Halifax :-25 boxes 
-1_J London Sperm Candles t lOlthds. Bright su
gar. Fhr каїн cheap by 

Jimnrv II JAMES MALCOLM
fTAHE subscribers offer fbr sale at their store in 
JL Nelson struct, a few cwt. very superiot Live 

Geese Feathers.
7th January.

e he has Kidneys, nnd 
action of the —oa tush

100 barrel* Mens and Prime Mess FORK,
300 barrels Prime ditto,
ltH) barrels prime mes*, prime and cargo BEEF. 

30 Puncheons Treacle 5 30 tmgeheade Sugar.
50 bids. Canada Fine Flour ; fill bags shin Bread. 
10 Puncheons Hnvaiinn high proof RUAI.
20 tuns Cordage, assorted, from mat line, house- 

line and apunynrn to ?Д inch shroudiiq 
Clutin Cabins and Anchors of all sizes.

(let,1er 22.

CRANE A M’GRATH.
вкАокааххтнта.

expect tn center.
about tttd Is rapidly recovering both health nnd 
strength.

Case of Amos D.ivis t Affection! of ihe Litrer 
aller trying doctor s remedies in vain Ibr a lung 
time whs cured by tlm Life Medicine without
trouhle.

Extraordinary r ise of Lyman Pratt, who Was af
flicted With Phlhsir 20 year- ; effceted a perfect 
cure in 21 hours by the use of tlm Life MedHhei.

Thousands of persons afflicted In like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Mottut s l.tfo Pills end 
Phum і x Bitters, been restored m the thirty merit of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasant to 
tlm taste and smell, gently altHritth the* fibres 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires ns nothing feritl be bet H adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there Is 
nothing more Kchernllv acknowledged to be peco- 
liarlv efficacious in all Inward wasting#, loss of *p- 
petitn. indigestion, depression of spirits, ttembtijtog 
nr shaking of the hand# nr limbs, obstinate соа*ф, 
shortness of breath nr consumptive habits. Jr

Tho Lite Medicine possess wonderful effirhey Th 
nil nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness оГspirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts. Wandering ofthe mind, vapour» * 
and melancholy, sod all kind# of hysteric com 
plaints are gradually removed by their use. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or nhstttte- 
tions. they are safe and powerful, sr.d as a purifier 
of the blond they have not their equal in the world.

For additional pirticdar# ofthe above n>edirins» 
see Moffett's •' Good SnnisrmvV a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine : a copy can always be 

tied of Ihe different Agent, who have the rite-

8 :II ol HE subscriber b 
Inhabitants ofT egs respectfully to Inform the

.... ..................... . St. John and its vicinity, that
lie has commenced the Blacksmith business iu the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. It. Bnonkhlt K, tit 
the fool of Portlimd sweet, where lie hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in tlm following branch
es, Viz :—Саггі/цгг and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, 
Edge, Tools, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
#0 liberally extended to his late Father may he con
tinued to him.

N. В.-ЛІІ 
12th Nov.

J. It
which the

I'oi-k anil Bref.
ow landing, nnd for sale hy the subscribers— 
til 8; Г)В 1.8. Filme FORK: 75 do Mess 
4M 1_ 13 13 ditto; fill d». Frime and Cargo 
BEEF ; 50 do. Mess ditto.

3d Dec.SAINT JOHN НОТНІ,. SAaeto# nr. CrooKsUAsk.on# who will 
Fries without Toys ! Toys ! Toys t

For Christmas Presents and A'rw Vmr>
Gifts : —

Wf 1\TAJOR wishes to acquaint his friends 
it s 1Y1. end Customers, that lie lies n very 

large assortment of Toy*, of every description, 
enough to supply all Ins little customers, with 
Christinas Presents, and New-Year's Gifts — 
ILF Toys st Wholesale and Retail.

Dec. It. 1641.

fTHIF. Subscribers having leased the shove named 
Establishment from tho Company, arid pbt 

the whole in a thorough stole of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on théir part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

orders punctually attended to 
ES F WOOD.

mis sold, ih no one instance 
rum. Proof overwhelming to he

it is also a certain cure in Absconded,
ROM this Office, on the Hhh instant, an In
dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 

persons are hereby cautioned against trusting kirn, 
any person fbund Imt boring said Apprentice, 

or employing him, will he proceeded against as the 
directs.

of thenearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For thé Files 5 for all Dropsy : Ten 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcers ; Crtnl 

uch. Scald He 
children

Fder Feet 1
ticers or ulcers ; Chi

ad : Tightness of the Chest 
; Foul ulcers ofthe Legs or 

tus sores, however obstinate or long 
Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac. A c. 

LOOK OCT.
Some Swindlers hare counterfeited this ankle and 

fmtiirqt irifh various derises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it to the 
name of CowsrocK A Co. ; that name must be al
ways oh the wrapper, or yon are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with you. and test by 
that, or never buy it : for it I» impossible for any 
other to he true or genuine. Sold by CowsrocK 
and Co., 71 Maiden I.ane. New-York.

For sale at nearly nil shops, and at st. John my 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott. Mésst». Yho«. 
Walker & son, and others.

ping Cough, 
especially in 
other Fun
standing ;

lato
Chronicle Office. April 17, 1840.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
I^RF.SH supply of Moffat's Ltfe Puts and I 
Jl nix Bitters, just received and for sale by the 
subscriber, at his store, Gehnnin street, (late Cir
culating Library.) and hy the Agents established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN F.LI.IOTT.

(ЦГ A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
It be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMLLL. 
JOSEPH 8CAMMELL.

„ вовтвтв, ête»
ТОВАРИ SUMMERS A CO., has just received 

•F pdv late arrivals n part of their spring supply of 
GOODS, comprising a general assortment of Man
chester Goods.—Ladies Straw and Tuscan Bonnet* 
and Boots and Shoes of every variety and descrip
tion—whit h are now open and ready for inspection 

—... _ . .. ІГР J. Я. A CO., are daily looking for the arrival 
Gemerol Agent, of their London GOODS.

m
St. John, Feb. 15, 1640.

BIBBRNIAN HOTEL,
ettKItcn etntfet.

ИИ11Е Proprietor of the above establishment.
Ж. thahkftd for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandv and Wines, he has added that 
of an Ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par- 
ties furnished with Поот«^^^^*Є|*^вЄ

sept 10. May 21.
ADVICE TO FEMALES—Females who value 

rood health should never be without the Life Medi- 
cine#, adthev purify the blood, remove Obstructions, 
and give the skin a beantifol, clear, healthy, and

tv> towvlrk àtn огикпя— persons of a plethoric 
habit, who are subject too fits, headache, giddiness, 
donnes# of right, or drowsiness from too great a Row 
of Mood to the head, should take it frequently.— 
Children, and persons of all ages, may take them at 
any time, a# they do not contain mercury, or any in
gredient that requires confinement or restriction

To fctnkKiv rrasoss —Many healthy aged in 
dividual#, who know the value of MotfoVe Ufe 
Medicine#, make d » role to lake them two or three 
time# a weak by which they remove the ce twee that 
produce disease, preserve their health, and keep off 
the infirmities of age.

II* AD# or Fiwv iv.a should always keep a quanti
té ofthe Life Med reme# in the house, aa a remedy 
in eases of wndden dine* ; fovhy their prompt ad- 
ministration. Cholera Moibit*. Goet in the stomach. 
Cramps Spawn#, Fever», and other alarming com 
plainte, which too often prove fatal, may he epevdi- 
ly cared W prevented.

Facia row Mom**# ж*» яшш.-It to » feet 
evtoMmhed hy the anneal Mb <* mortality, that one 
half Ae children horn We cut off before attaining
•even year* of age, and the frmtfot er------
mortality to found to exist in feat fowl

bowr-ts WnK.1l prod nee# tne generation 
Wt Worm». A# fbesafe restorer of lofewtme tfealfe. 
m few cntfcefl stale, fee Life Medicine» have long
» , J fc- .J- . . . . • л .a ■11.M ,ri r^> . * VIА frtlvteen. tj£DeM a amnigUINWU iqnniiwn , «WI О™ іілїітігя от
ri* momach and bowrls, and otvnx nîtions, althoogh 

may rtMeu*. veto showed to ha wnpenor

ж

dicioe for sale.
French. Germ 

obtained on
Afi post p 

tentinO.
Prepared and sold hy William B. Meffat. S75 

Broadway, Ncw-York. ’ A liberal deduction made 
to tho#s who pnrcha#e ta sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicine# may also he had of 
any of the principal drnggm# in every town Ato‘- 
ont the United States nod the Cspades. A* for 

Piib and Phirmx Batter# ( ahd ЬОИМП

[FVws the Hew- Fork Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentlemen belonging to one of the moat anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, who most be 
well known to nnmeron# friends, having 
year 1818 np to recently, been lient nearly donMe, 
and fin several years confined to his bed. ha# been 

good health—has regained his natural 
erect position—and has quitted hi# carnage, and 
now walk# with earn V We believe this is fee gen 
tleman’a own description as near es possible, and 
there ie no exaggeration in it. We w«R give inqui
rer# hi# sddre*». and doubt not bis humane feeling* 
will excuse the liberty ; no that any one doubting, 
may know them facts—though he requests hi# name 
may not appear in prim. Among other similar in
stance», Mr. J.imva G. Reynold#. 144 Christie st. 
Ha* bee» restored, and wdl give personal assuran
ces of the facta Of hi* case. Both were rheumatism, 
and contracted cord» and sinews. How hsa fera

Answer —By He we*' Nerve and Bone liniment 
externally —Л’. V Herald, Jen. 96, 1841.

For sale at nearly all shop*, and at *. John by
easts. Vetera A Tilley. J. fejfirtt, Me**». Thoa. 

Walker A mi, and ofeera.

WAVE 1W А СОГСН 1 Rea. Or ftartbele- 
mew’s Ekpenorant Syrup, a safe med '■*1 pre- 
•cripTwm, containing no poiaormir# ding#, and used 
in XX extenm*e practice erf several year#, 'n^ill won 
padtoth afford relief.

Dct ».

nan. and '.vvi.eh о.гесііппв can h* 
application at the office. 373 Broadway, 
paid letter# will receive miinediate at-

JAMES NETHERV.
St. John, N. B-, .fun* 7, 1839.

N. В. A few earns choice Champagne on hand. since ihe
*(tMettw.

4 I.L Verson» having any legal demands against /V the Estate of Rev. S. R. Ct ASKF., late of Gage 
Town. Uneen** Cnnnty. deceased, ate hereby no
tified to hand in their claim* for adjustment, and all 
périrons indebted to said Estate are requested to 
make payment fotthwi* to either of the Execntor#.

N HUBBARD. Berm*
L. II. DEVEBER, St.John

«
Moffat’s lit.
that a fac ФкЩ of John Moffat's signature to upon 
the label of each bottle of Вин r* or box of Mb.

TV fi'fiowfeg are fee Agents for Moff*t’a ÎÀfe. 
Piils aud Ph/гпіз Bitten :—

Messrs Vetera xV. TiHev. Paint John ; John 
Cook. Caricton : J.imer E. Gale, jVdetvcton t 
tieorge Bc.met. Norton 
tn# Earie, Hampton ;
Hugh M'Monagfe. So 
Andrew Weldon, Dorcbe#mr; John

Gage Town, ISA Angost, 1841.
-, Baxter Smith, do. ; Joa- 
Wm Vx ewell. Kingston : 

I Sprmrie. do. ; 
M Ry.-m. Mill

ty NOTICE.
Г111 IF. Sobtoriher will make advance* on Car 
J. goe# of LUMBER, consigned to hr# Friend* 

in Bathndoc#. to amount off:* per M. on Merchan 
table BoaWH# and Vi.<$k, and $2 per M. on long 
Vine and Cedar Snivel.e#, hy Draft» at «> days on 
Cavan. Brother# A Co . lymdoo. or Me*#. How 

Anpinwafl. New-Yotk, on receiving Bdbot 
Lading and order for fnwrrawce. The vessel* will, 
after touching at Barhadoe*. he allowed toproceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided fee Markets at fee* Islands am better 
4han at Ifiar^badoe#

W1I.UAM KERR.
St. Amfrtitt, SI* March. 1839. tf

The undersigned would intimate to the Vnblic that he has now on hand
wwsex ; Jam*»500 Pairs Gcnllcmcn’s BOOTS & SHOES,

tn eiery variety—made up in hia nenal style, and feels a pleasure in offering them с’"вiTélf "я,el. ди’Гі'і.Im!!.**!Vnc-. іїппятГ;
for sale at hia well known liberal price». Peter M rtehm. MepeoeB I Allen Ckipe».*. Am-

Xtl^with a complete .et ofth, ncw'Patênt irf^on,nta<fe0LASTs[*mt1m^i^| 'Ll. 

rauhron ; all of which will onahlc him to contimre to give that satisfaction to !,«« rns- l^ndondeny
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 

(^■Orders attended 60 with punctuality.

land jk

JOHN KU.IOTT.
General Agent for N<-w-Bron*wwh wt fee 

store late Circula!lag Library. Genrai» W-
Wtttot
to any ofeer
0*i6«r wr m. Lit* wwcn» -t1* r*dcr»ay DAVID PATERSON. I1st Jwly. 1811841 l»t W. 1841
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